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Statement of Solidarity
OPIRG Peterborough for Palestinian Liberation
At OPIRG Peterborough/Nogojiwanong, we maintain anti-oppressive practice and
advocate for social and environmental justice issues. Therefore, we believe it is
important to speak out against the state of Israel and name what is happening as a
genocide against the Palestinian people.
Israeli apartheid has denied Palestinians their fundamental rights of freedom, equality,
and self-determination through ethnic cleansing, colonization, racial discrimination, and
military occupation. Despite abundant condemnation of Israeli policies by the United
Nations, international bodies, and preeminent human rights organizations, the world
community has failed to hold Israel accountable and enforce compliance with basic
principles of law. And, Israel’s crimes have continued with impunity (Solidarity Booklet,
p. 5). Palestinians are being forced into ethnic cleansing, apartheid and ultimately,
genocide.
We are calling on the Canadian Government to stop supplying weapons to Israel and
recognize human rights abuses. We call for the Government of Israel to end practices that
amount to genocide as defined by the United Nations. Until actions are taken, we believe
that the Canadian Government should use diplomatic pressure including sanctions,
revisiting both the Canadian-Israel Free Trade Agreement (CIFTA).
The example so-called Canada is currently setting is that the bombing of civilians is an
acceptable expression of support for freedom as per the Canadian Charter. There needs
to be public advocacy for the liberation of Palestine. There should be no denying that the
actions of Israel are nothing other than acts of an oppressive settler-colonial state
supported by the Crown. This genocide bears the same patterns of its predecessors, and
allies, apartheid, genocide, ethnic cleansing of past colonization by the Crown.
We commit to the continuation of solidarity to the liberation of Palestine and the lives of
Palestinians. The ethnic cleansing tactics in Israel need to stop as does the support by
external governments and organizations for the perpetuation of the illegal Israeli
occupation of Palestinian lands. The displacement and dispossession of Palestinian
peoples are unjust and far too many lives are continually being lost. We mourn each
unnecessary death resulting from the violence committed against Palestine.
Further, we refuse to support the companies and brands that are tied to the illegal Israeli
occupation of Palestine.
Authoritative power is dictating the lives of Palestinians. It is vital that we all take action
and put pressure on these powers to achieve the liberation of Palestine.
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Calls to Action:
(provided by CUPE 1281, https://www.instagram.com/p/CPBtY8lNue_/)
1. Host an action at the Israeli Consulate or Embassy in your region.
2. Hold a protest or vigil for Palestinians killed by Israeli terror.
3. Make a public commitment to Palestinian Liberation and Boycott, Divestment,
Sanctions (BDS).
4. Call on your governments to place sanctions on Israel.
To learn more:
Free Palestine Carrd
https://free-palestine.carrd.co/
Decolonize Palestine
https://decolonizepalestine.com/?fbclid=IwAR3MznAYSA7PVHkiJjViEGBns4CBnWvAX5O8R
H6p0WF8dEI3i2ACWHQviu0&link_id=16&can_id=119170cd60fbd1423ff4c9be9eeafa5e&sour
ce=email-action-blast-may-12-join-us-in-taking-anti-racist-action-thisweek&email_referrer=email_1177232&email_subject=action-blast-may-19-join-us-intaking-anti-racist-action-this-week
Palestinian Freedom is an Abolitionist Struggle
https://springmag.ca/palestinian-freedom-is-an-abolitionist-struggle
CJPME Linktree
https://linktr.ee/cjpmeofficial
10 Brands You’ll Have to Give Up if You’re Boycotting Israel
https://www.csmonitor.com/World/2014/0130/10-brands-you-ll-have-to-give-up-if-youre-boycotting-Israel/Pampers
Named: 112 Companies Linked to Illegal Israeli Settlements by the UN
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/112-companies-linked-illegal-israeli-settlementsun
To call on the government:
CJPME: Stand with Palestinians in Gaza and Jerusalem
https://www.cjpme.org/hrw_apartheid
Write Canadian government: #SaveSheikhjarrah - protect Palestinian families and stop
Israeli ethnic cleansing in Jerusalem
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https://actionnetwork.org/letters/write-canadian-government-savesheikhjarrah-protectpalestinian-families-and-stop-israeli-ethnic-cleansing-injerusalem/?link_id=2&can_id=2daa10c68b03dd5bc756443c82143c0c&source=emailsavesheikhjarrah-demand-action-and-accountability-from-the-canadiangovernment&email_referrer=email_1168800&email_subject=savesheikhjarrah-demandaction-and-accountability-from-the-canadian-government

To donate:
Medical Aid for Palestinians
https://www.map.org.uk/donate/donate
Palestine Children’s Relief Fund
https://www.pcrf.net/
Save the Children
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/where-we-work/middle-east/occupied-palestinianterritory
Al-shabaka
https://al-shabaka.org/en/
Human Concern International
https://humanconcern.org/gaza-bombing/
Institute for Middle East Understanding
https://imeu.funraise.org/
Addameer
http://www.addameer.org/about/Support-Addameer
To continue your support:
The Boycott, Divestment, Sanctions (BDS) movement
https://bdsmovement.net/
Free Palestine
https://www.change.org/p/all-of-us-free-palestine-e8784c52-3213-4a9e-884c428aabda8107
Help Palestine People by SIgning Petitions and Donating
https://helppalestine.carrd.co/
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